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WWSC LIBRAi?Y ARCHIVES

the HUXLEY HUMUS
Vol. 2

POOR
PLAMMING _. MUD
A major fault of local planning W3.S very evident at the last
meeting of the lhatoom County
Planning Commission.
A home owner near Judden Valley had a complaint that his land
wu suffering mud a.nd water damage due to a Sudden Valley Subdiviaion, which was upslope from
him. The ground cover h&d been
removed from the "underdevelopment". This had caused.eroaion,
changed the draina&c patterns, and
caused siltation of~ creek.
There h&ve been numerous examples of developers removing the
ground cover with resultant mud
■lid•• and water run-off problems.
Several weeks ago a mud slide
occurred above the Samish 'iay Freeiay Exit, from land being 11repared
for development.
The point is thi11 These events
are predictable. The Planning
Commiaaion could identify areas
that have a potential for causing
mud slides or water run-of: problems and reculate the maximum stress
to which these areas a.re subject.

(oontinued at top)
QUESTION OF THE DAY
~\'hioh would be bettera
to have a wind up clock to cut
down on energy usage or to have

an electric clock to cut down on
noise pollution?

Issue

1

At the present, most planning
is to solve problems after they
occur, but the objective should
be to "plan" to avoid particular
problems before they actually
happen. Land-use planning can
be based on the ecological principles, rather than economic or
real estate principles. It seems
many times the Planning Commission
members are much more sympathetic
to developers, speculators, and
realtors than they are to environmentalist concerns. I;:aybe with
increasing public interest in
environmental q~ality, decisionmaking will be put in an ecological frmework.

****
BOOK •••

How to Live on Wothing by
Joan Ranson Shortney
•••• must for those of you who
really don't have a dime to your
name, or a smile for a friend.

......

:b'ISHKILL OOOKLET AVAl!,Aj;LE
The booklet "Guidelines for
evaluating ~,iabkill Damages and

Computing :.'ishkill Damage Clauis
in :lashing-ton State" is ~10,I

available from the .iash.i~~on
State Department of Ecology.
This technical guide is meant
for use mainly by people in the
field of fishery biolow or related technical fields.

IAR-A DEAD ISSUE
h"Y DICK SllITH

Perhaps, but with the cease
fire and peace t&lks and a winding down of hostilities there
&ppea.rs &head a period of relief
and & lessening of tensions.
But, wa.r does not completely end
' with agreement or signed documents. "Peace with honor" to
par&phrue our political offi..ciala a.nd mili ta.ry advisors, is
no longer at ht,nd but here, too
late of course form~. The
number escapes me. Those maimed,
orphaned and left homeless are
uncountable, and future generationa not yet born, who know not
of this war, ma.y face other horrors
of genetic nature associated with
the systematic destruction.of
Southeast Asia.
Thia war may be over but lest
we forget that reconstruction,
the aftermath of war, can take
longer and coat u much, as did
the·war itself. This has yet
to be seriously advertised. A
luting peace, one with honor,
' one that heals, ia indeed & long
ranp undertaking. (1st col. p.3)

"**

The Huxley mnrus is a student
publication of Huxley College of
Environaental Studies a division
, of nsc. Traditionallya "the
Voloe of Huxley", The HUlu'US reports the action and reactions of
environmental issues in and
around the ;/eatern Community.

from p.3
2
Of course, our military justification is that this r:iea.ns of
cover&.b'.1"8 and application is only
aimed at food denial of enemy person.~el nnd the resultant loss of
trail and base camp perimeters.
Very Effective-with millions
of acres sprayed, defoliation was
a concievable contributing factor
to bringing the war to a close,
but what of the land, and those
who remain as our vetra.ns return.
·,11th 15;.o
more of the airable iand of South Vietnam removed
from production, a large portion
of the ecology of this country is
virtually nonrevewable. Over ½
of the hardwood, mangrove, an~
rubber forests are either destroyed or reduced to such an extent that regeneration will. take
a lo~ time. iith the forests,
rice, vegatables, and fruit crops
affected by a 20-50% reduction in
productivity, and dislocation of
. the people tending their crops,
in bombed or sprayed regions there
awaits more than a temporary
crop crisis. Soil is showing
severe deterioration due to the
characteristics of a fragil a.nd
humid tropical rain forest. Reaccumulation of leaf litter but
also on the rapid capture and
transfer of c&loium phosphate,
nitrates, potash, Jll84Plesium and
_sulf er tied up in the surface
veGetation. Pollination deoends
•
on bats, birds, insects and grounddwelling ma.omals who also help
cast and disi1erae seeds. These
natural. balances are grossly upset by indiscril:inate de!'oliation.
(cont•. column 2 P• 3.)

or

****

( fror.1 co lt;::n 1 p. 2) ,;.\_q o •
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·
·
t·~c na~ur
~
e o~~ ,~"r
Con~1dcrin3
•~
and the so:,-hi3tica:~io?1 of this
on~ :·iust include not OLly the
dcstructi vc e::' ..:·ect3 on t~c cnviron:Jcnt of So·.1.tl:c-~.st Asia, (raore
thn!1 fi ye ~ili~.O!l ':::o:.:b crat£rs)
but t~8 d~7cntatinG effects on
the c:,.tire ecosystc::is disrupted
by chcir;ica.l a::Jplicatiori.s of herbicides and dcfoliatinG a:;cnts •
Vietna;; has· benefited from our
scientific elitism and ht;.;s enjoyed as clean a. ·,1a!: as the -A."ilcrican

conscience could !)rovide. Unlike nuclear holocaust, the effects are not entirely irreversible. But let's take a closer
exa.minc.tion.
Herbicides, co:;;mo:1ly called
defoli~ting or a.nti-nt;.._~~ents of
crop p~oduction a.re u~ed on U.S.
farms ~~d ca.rdcns to increase
prociuctivity ancl clir":inate undesirca·~1e vc[;et~tion. In Soatheazt 1~sia t!-.J.s use ..,,as an entirely dif.:'ere~t storJ. ~iigi1er co:1ccntrations and increased ap)lica.tions co!'lstituted use of these
che~icels as indescri.~innte·a.~d
dcvastatinf; m1rf3.re.
~he Joint Chief of Staff,
dc:;:ini tion of l:crbicide, "a
ci1cmical \7hich co.uses trees,
shrubs, and !)lants to shed their
len.vc~ nrm.:r..t'.i.rely." This is an
a.-:-:bi~.;~o~s sto.tcr1ent. This is
nithout rocnrd to the effects on
fovd n.~:d. m~ tcr su,?lY or the
hc~l t!:. of L:·:i.: .. ~,ls, poo:Jle, or
lo·.-:.~r oi--.:;l'.n.i8~S I or the loll{;.._term
effects of herbicides. ·
(con•t .. colu.~n 2 P• 2)

***-I·
~
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****

Spraying of dcfolin.nts, due
to effects on deciduous plants
retards photosynthe~is, encourac;cs succession of increaser ver;etation, cha.."ii:;es soil consistnncics and characteristics of fertile tro~ioal forests to bricklike lat~rized clay pans which
sup.:::,ort little organic coverincs.
Erosion facfora increase end make
future land reolaimation difficult due to long term ecolo(;ical
balances which are disrupted.
,'/ar h'as broui;ht to Vietnam;
a poor country ,nth peasant people
on· a subsista.~ce economy, drastic
cultural ch8.?16~s. The fragilty
has been weakened by ten years of
bombing, burning, bulldozing, defoliation and dislocation of a
~eo~lc.■ These are factors which
hav~ increasod ic;Jicration, rapid
urbanization, increased ~opulation pressures·, heal th problems,
econocio activities of large
cities e.nd the problems of cultural disassociation of & people
with their land.
·.;ar affects changes· land-in
design and use1 and people-in
culture, attitudes, values, dispositions, and health. The teritogenic (birth defects) and carcinogenic (cancer) effects of the
- (oon•t. column 2 P• 6)

****
HlP..1US DEADLIHEa Thia quartets deadline for contributions is 2pa on
·,(ednesday. Send throur;h oo.mpua
mail or dror, in the HU11US box,
Zimmerman House.
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SEE T.tlb J,IGET?

On any L,i.vcn ni:;ht, Seattle is
e..elo-:. with the lic;hts of the Sea,:;,1•
E rnt
O

1··,Ul.·111.·
r•
I-,·~
3u·1a1.·n,...
C • !10'
• .b. . . • ,;..)
l.
u

and numerous other builclin~s.
One· i!iir.lOdintcly t!~inJcs there filtl:Jt

be a lot of people \-;or!dni:; overtime but further invcstic;ntion
reveals nobody a.t ho:10. Accordinc
to Puget Sound Po·..;cr and Licht,
if no one is hone you turn the
lights off to conserve electricity.· Excuse me, I fori~t. This
is the territory of Seattle City
Lielrt \·1here buildings are dosi6ned (yea,. desicned) to be
heated by the electric lichting.
The lights heat the building
making air conditioners mo.ndatory during the warm months.
Electric air conditioners are used
to cool the air heated by the oleotrio lif;htine system. Poor ooonomioa? No, not ~hen tho costs are
calculated on an annual basis
utiiizing tho cheap all-electric
rates of Seattle City Lic;ht.
The cheap electricity sold by
Seattle City Licht io the pri.':tary
faotor :i.n this unfortunate situation while the buildinc ormnrs
·compound the problem. If one
has spent a la.rbc sum of money
building a buildinb, uhy notedvertioo the fr.ct by keeping it lit
durincr the hours of darknoss.
,Vi th tho current concern
ovor wasted onerGY, it seems
only lo5ical tho.t tho nbove
si tua.tions be climin~.tcd.·
Louie Recd

Ross

l1a.!!!.

Thc Dcpartucnt hn.s coHti:n.··
e.lly :.1oni tored the zi tur--~ic,n tor
several mo?ltirn L?.?ld has co..-~c).udr)d
that .eny bcnc:i ts dcri vcd fro:.1
the Hic;h i~oss Da:i ~·;ou.ld bo so
short-lived that the e:1viror.t;",.e;rrt:1l
dB.!!lagc ••• ~1ould materially outweic;h any adve.nte.f;c," accordi!!.'.:;
to Director, Jo!'Ul 3ibJs.
11

Big~s said th~t t~e DeJartment of Ecolo3Y feels the Rqss
Dam situation ~oints out the urgent need for a total state
e11erey policy. :'he departt1ent is
s~cldn~ such a proGra::i, to be
carried out oy ci ti;;c?1 lco.clcrs !'ro:..:
govorr.u3ent, environ.1ente.lists, a?1ci.
industry.

-----

In our \1or ld w};ich is ovcri1opulated there is c. cry :'or norc
room. ',';e really .should.ii' t cc:::pla.in. ·\;e have been the cause.

FU t\1 Es

!~

A b"roup of roGc=-:.~.:-chcrs h:1-n
found a. direct corroJ.[l,tion between the frc:itJ0;1cy of r::oto~'
vehicle r~ccidq~1ts n~!d tirn lc·:01~
of ail' polh,tion. Cxiclcat5 c=-~1
dull the senses, iT1:1:1.ir ,•isi0,1,
a..vicl effect. ::·•c:_'_~·01':.:~.\:c0 r~:'d jt~.1~.:('••
ri1cnt, nnd c~:i.u.~ .:-'CO}'lc to bcco; :;;.~
irri ttt.blc-. . Cc.1·b.)11 : :ono::idc (GO)
hns c. tico le~ in its corrcl~-

tion \'lit.h uccicicnts.

Kov. 1972,
Arc~1:i.vca of ~,.~1Viro1t::t!n-t.~l :;c~• 1t.1~.
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NOTHIHG ~'ISHY HERE
t'or those people who have wondered as to the source of the
smell emitted from the basement
of Zimmerman house, wonder no
more. The alcoholic a.nd -:)reviously formaltic odor is the responsibility of the .Jellingham
Bay Study, a problem series group
working with Bert tiebber a.nd i3ob
Anderson, working in conjunotion
with the Bureau of Sport Fitheries
and Wildlife. The project is an
inventory and study of Bellingham
~ from the Nooksack Delta to the
Larrabee region. Two crews handle the work. · ·,nu.le one group is
on the beach setting a two hundred
foot beach seine, the other is
out in a boat setting gill bets
and crab pots, taking water samples
and conducting otter trawls. The
latter 1J0rk is handled by Ron
Starkey of the Bureau of Sport
Pisheries and ,Vildlife w1 th
equipment.furnished by the Bureau.
All this takes place led.neaday night between the hour■ of
4 o'clock and 12 o'clock. Thursdq is the day of compilation as
the previous nights work is
sized, disected, and on occasion
preserved.

HUMUS Staff
Shirley Weston-Editor
Terry Greer
Kathy Kudrna
Ioui.e Read

Bob Speed
Arne

Vicklund

Seniors interested in working
for the ~ederal Government should
be thi!Jking about taking the Federal Service Entrance Examination.
This is necessary for most federal career positions. The FSD
is given on the third Satur~ of
each month and the Western
Placement Office (in Old Edens)
has more information.
1
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INTERD! RIVER :BASINS REPORT OUT
The Department of Ecology has
completed the Interim Report;
Southwest Washington River Basins
in a joint project with the u.s.'
Department of Agriculture.
The.entire report will be ooapleted in 1974.
The interim report ia aooompanied by a booklets later Resources of Southwest WMbington.
Thia booklet oontaina the technical background for the Interim
Report.
• Copies are being mailed to
planning
agencies, public libra•
t
ries, and the Cooperative Extension Service.
Comments or requests should be
sent to: Study Coordinator,
Southwest lashington River Basin
Study, \Yashine.-ton State Dept. of
Ecology, Lacey ,iA, 98504.
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1·WAY

a.we.

-~
. .,

Dead

End ...

At the January meeting of the
Bellin{;ham !,and Use Commission
· a dilemma presented itself.
BACr:GROUND
1Vhen the downtown one-way grid
system was first operated, many
merchants suffered a loss of business. The Sha-ngra-La 1·.:otel on
Eaat Holly had a severe decline
of customers due to the change.
'l'he operators of the motel were
in the progress of buying it from
a couple who had made that motel
their live•a work. After four
months of losing money the buyers
quit the business and it returned
to th• old couple. They had to
come out of retirement and operate
i
it themselves. They }l!:!i planned
to retire on the payments f'rom
'~e motel. The present income
from the motel is estimated to
be one-fourth the operating
1

1

THE PROBLlll

i!le owners requested that they
penlitted to put signs in
strategic positions around.the
oity in order to draw customers.
At present that is against city
polioy.
The dilemma be00118S apparent,
It the oity allows peo~le to advertise, environmental degradation will follow, if they do not
alloa this, many will suffer economic losses. If the one-.ray
strHta are changed, the traffic

be

flow will have decreaseu efficiency.
'!'his is a sticky problem for
which there is no easy solution.
It seems that we at Huxley should
·oe developing an ethic that can
alleviate ?roblems of this k~nd.
itff

*...
WAR •••

from P• 3
Vietnam people due to defoliation
of their country by toxic chemicals may persist long after the
land renews itselt.
This war has opened man, doors
revealing rich minerals and fossil
fuels. Our country is the first
in line for handouts.
The changes that have occurred
in Vietnam exist to suoh an extent that decades will pus before their full effects will be
known. No trace of iYaterloo or
'Gettysburg remain, acara of Verdun or Guaclaoanal are hard to
find, and even Hiroahiaa hu been
reconatruoted to be unrecognizable
as ground zero. Bllt the landscape of Vietnam may be a more
permanent memorial in the zd.,nda c:
of future environmentalisti:r• _,,,;,, ·
good reference to "what our
herbicided are doing to us" can
be found in "Defoliation" by
rl'homas .i:ai teside, Ballantine
F.O.E. 1970.
A

